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THOUGHTS.

If doing good be aur life's aie,
Tiien let us go with hearts of love,

And labar not for wealth or fame,
But for the home that is abave.

-Oh, many times how sad we feel
Wben the dark ciouds corne floating o'er,

But ail is cleared, if we but kneel
And aur Creator's help implore.

The bright light then cames sbining through,
And drives the darkness ail away;

'N,,- let us strive the right ta do,
And we wiIl sec eternal day.

-E. E. W.

EVOLUTION 0F THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

III.
It is a fact fully established by com-

* parative study, that religions g«.ow, as
do living organisms, from crude to
nobler forms, keeping pace sornewhat
with the advance of civilization. "The
oldest feligions contain the germs of al
the later growths," but the more highly

* developed forrns become so enriched
with ethical principies, that it is sorne-
times difficuit to trace the parent stem.
The Hebrew religion, fortunately for
the purpose of these articles, bas been
so carefully preserved by tradition, and
handed down. in the records of sacred
books, that we have littie difficulty in
tracing its development. Indeed, were
the Bible records arranged in chron-
ological order, the most casual reader

* could not fait to see the regular process
of i;ts evolution. As it is, it is strange
that mankind have so long persistently
misunderstood the early records of the

* Bible, and have not looked upon them
"as true cididren of their own time»
Ail religions, in their early forms, ex-
hibit crude and immature conceptions
of God-His character and His relation

to'the universe,-and it is not to be ex-
pected that the Hebrew religion was
noble in its earliest stages. Jesus
uttered a philosophical truth, as well as
a valuable one, in religion, in bis de.
claration: " 'Think flot that 1 came to
destroy the law or the prophets : I
corne not to destroy, lut (o fit/fl/i.
Before him were the prophets, with
whom arose in the history of the
Hebrew religion, the first conception of
j ehovah, as the one God, the on/y God
in the universe. Before the age of the
prophets, Jehovah, as the God of
Israel, was a tribal god, or a national
god, believed by the Hebrews to be
superior to, ail other gods, but flot the
on/y helpful god, whose favor might be
secured if properly propitiated. From
the patriarchs to, the time of Solomon,
the Hebrews treasured domestic gods,
which were supposed to bring health
and good fortune to the household, and
which were held in esteeni pretty much
as were the Lares by the Greeks in
later days. These housebold gods were
called Teraphim.

We find allusion to thesc in Gen.
xxxi., 19, where we are informed that
while "Laban was gorie to shear bis
sheep, Rachel stole the teraphim that
were ber father's," which in verse 3o
Laban describes as "my gods." In
later times Judges xvii., 5, we find that
Micah 11had an bouse of gods" in wbich
Teraphim occupied an honored place,
and in Judges xviii, we are told that a
Levite priest, who was none other than
Jonathan, the grandson of Moses, in-
stead of destroying them, took the
Teraphim with him when he cbanged
his service ftom the bouse of Micah to,
the tribe of Dan. Stili later (about
1000 B.C.) we find Teraphim treasured
in the household of David, for we are
toid (i Sain. xix, 13,) that Michal, in
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